
Bip eXpress

Optimize your working capital
with Buyer Initiated Payments (BIP) Express
from American Express®

Many companies consider processing payments an unavoidable 
cost of doing business. We see it as an opportunity.

BIP Express is a web-based payment tool that allows your company 

to hold on to funds longer while accelerating payments to suppliers.



What does BIP Express mean for Your Business?
Gain greater effi  ciency and drive bottom line savings by replacing paper cheques 
with electronic payments.

Bip eXpress cAn help You:

optimize working capital

reduce your reliance 

on cheques

transition more suppliers

to electronic payments

strengthen supplier 

relationships

stay in control

Extend Days Payable Outstanding (DPO) and improve cash fl ow 

management.

Reduce costs associated with paper cheques and improve payment 

effi  ciency by automating your payment process.

Enrolling suppliers is simple with the support of the 

American Express dedicated team of payment specialists. 

Suppliers you currently pay by cheque will benefi t from faster 

payments with BIP Express, while you enjoy extended terms for 

your business.

Retain total control over when payments are made and have access 

to complete remittance details. Improve security and minimize 

payment fraud.



What does BIP Express mean for Your suppliers?
Payments on approved invoices are accelerated through the American Express 
network, so vendors can benefi t from shorter payment cycles.

Your suppliers cAn tAke AdvAntAge oF:

increased cash fl ow

Better forecasting

greater effi  ciencies

stronger customer 

relationships

improved transparency

A true partnership 

solution

Reduce Days Sales Outstanding (DSO) and improve cash fl ow 

management.

Improve the predictability of the cash conversion cycle.

Reduce costs and time spent processing paper cheques.

Increase customer spend and build loyalty.

Track client payments with reconciliation reporting. 

BIP Express improves supply chain stability and streamlines 

payment processing for both buyers and suppliers. Plus you can 

count on our award-winning customer service and support for a 

truly valuable business partnership.

Bip eXpress



A single, closed loop network
American Express is the only financial institution in Canada that maintains direct relationships with 

both buyers and suppliers. This allows us to manage the entire payment process through our proprietary 

network, resulting in increased efficiency and satisfaction for both buyers and suppliers. 

dedicAted support & resources
A dedicated team of experts will facilitate an end-to-end setup of your customized BIP program. We 

negotiate directly with suppliers on your behalf and deliver efficient, streamlined services to support 

your ongoing needs.

consultAtive ApproAch 
Our team will take a consultative approach and provide you with insights on how to increase savings 

and maximize your program.

The American Express Advantage

To learn more about our BIP Express solution,  
contact your American Express representative or  
if you don’t have an American Express representative  
contact Customer Service at 1-866-568-0308. 

®: Used by Amex Bank of Canada under license from American Express.


